Kalawana Lions renovate hospital

Lions Club of Kalawana

Lions Club of Kalawana, headed by Lion President R. A. S. Ramapay, had a major impact on the lives of the residents of Marawila District Hospital-306A2 by renovating the hospital with the help of the lion club's efforts.

Three decades of service by Kegalle Lions

The Lion Club of Kegalle celebrated its 30th anniversary with a number of service projects. They were instrumental in providing free medical camps for the elderly, free eye care for underprivileged children, and free transportation for patients from outlying areas.

Grandpass Lions join hands with SLTBCF

Lions Club of Grandpass, District 306, collaborated with the Sri Lanka Tourism Ball Cricket Federation (SLTBCF) to introduce T20 cricket to Sri Lanka. This sport is very popular in other countries.

SLAAPS - Charity Projects

SLAAPS is a social service project of Lions Clubs International, aimed at helping underprivileged children. It involves providing educational and nutritional support to needy children.

Lions appeal for Kid Care Home and Residential School

We the Lions have come to the aid of two children—one of whom suffers from Dystrophia Myotonica and the other has cerebral palsy. Our aim is to provide them with the support they need to lead a normal life.

‘Sinha Tharu Reyak’

A star-studded evening by Lions District 306A2 at BMICH

‘Sinha Tharu Reyak’, a television extravaganza, will be graced by Minister of Health, Development and Primary Healthcare, Dr. P. Tamara Weerasinghe.

Ladies Lions Club in Galle

Lioness President Ladies Lions Club for the Western Province, Lioness President District Governor Lioness District Governor Rosemary Diasz, will preside at “Sinha Tharu Reyak”.

Rotary Club of Colombo Centennial

The Rotary Club of Colombo Centennial, led by Lion President Ronald Tuffaha and the Honorary District Governor Lioness Sirika, is planning to celebrate its 100-year anniversary.

Lions District 306A2 donates Eye Care Unit

The Lions Club of District 306A2 donated an eye care unit to the Dr. P. Tamara Weerasinghe Hospital in Galle.

Toasted Second Class Officer Training Programme

The second class officer training programme was held recently. It was organized by the national Lions District Governor Education and Training, Toastmaster Christos Chandran, with many notable guests in attendance.
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